BRUNCH

BRUNCH-ISH
boardwalk bowl

12

avocado toast

12

seaside benny

9

lonsdale ‘niçoise’

16

crumble

13

berries, seeds, banana, quinoa
yogurt, meyer lemon

EARLY
START

TOT WAFFLES

belly bacon, avocado, hollandaise
perfect poached egg

19

AVAILABLE
TO-GO

shakshuka

jamón ibérico, manchego, pepperonata, honey

sourdough toast butter, jam

4

parfait granola, yogurt & berries

8

smoked salmon bagel avocado, sprouts

12

breakfast sandwich bacon, egg, cheese

9

16

harissa, olive oil, grilled vegetables
torn toast

----

smoked salmon, capers, shallot, crème fraîche, caviar

fried chicken sando

----

9

lemon & ginger beer mignonette
jamón mojito, ponzu

salmon caviar

10

jamón ibérico

12

tater tots, crème fraîche, smoked salmon

parmesan, olive oil, cipollini onion

striped bass ceviche

13

ahi tuna tataki

15

beef tartar

18

nduja, cucumber, pollen, lemon

green apple, watercress, radish

yolk, pickle, herbs, crisps

SEASIDE PLATTERS

shipyards sour 2oz

10

nautical by nature 1.5oz

10

the seacider 2oz

10

she sells sea shells 1.5oz

7

salty dawg 1.5oz

10

aviation gin, giffard almond, lemon juice
orange blossom water

cazadores repasado, apple, passion fruit nectar
ginger syrup, lemon

belvedere vodka, aperol, cointreau, grapefruit

seafood 99

belvedere vodka, cointreau, citrus
raspberry purée, cranberry

sparkling wine, honey syrup, lemon juice
noilly prat extra dry vermouth
orange juice, soda

KICK START
cold pressed juice
orange& greens

shucked oysters, tins & conservas, ceviche
crudo lobster rolls, crab croquettes
smoked salmon, snacks

grilled Peach Cobbler, granola,
balsamic, sweet ricotta

DAY DRINKING

SHELLS FINS CLAWS
oyster trio

salmon, potato, olive, baby cucumber
gem tomato, meyer lemon aioli

9

cheese, aioli, rooster sauce

wild mushrooms, burrata, tomato

grilled sourdough, smashed avocado
sunny-side egg, furikake, herbs

7

kombucha

6

lemon & ginger or mojito lime
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avocado toast, quiche, smoked salmon bagel
jamón tots, boardwalk parfait, eggs en coquette
fresh baked pastry

‘TIS THE SEASON FOR GREAT DINING & EVENTS
FIRESIDE CHRISTMAS PARTY PACKAGE

Reserve your party or group dinner now to try our beautiful Fireside Christmas menu package.

NEW YEAR’S EVE GALA & NEW YEAR’S DAY BRUNCH

While entirely delicious, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please alert your
server to any dietary restrictions or allergies prior to ordering. All items are freshly prepared, and subject to seasonal availability. Substitutions and modifications politely declined.

Ask your server today about our New Year’s Evedinner and after-party. Then join us the following day for
our spectacular Martha’s Vineyard inspired brunch.

